A Guideline for Online Platforms in English for Academic Purposes (EAP) Courses
Microsoft Teams (MS Teams) – Öğrenci Bilgi Sistemi (OBS) - Sakai - Turnitin

Dear students,
Below is a brief guideline to help you gain access to the platforms we will use during the
course. If you face problems that we cannot solve together, please contact IT services who
will help you or direct you to the correct person.

MICROSOFT TEAMS (MS TEAMS)
MS Teams is an application that we’ll use to give our live EAP lessons, share documents, do
assignments and communicate. It will be the main means of instruction and interaction.

Step 1:

Download MS Teams app to your desktop/laptop computer.

Go to https://www.microsoft.com/tr-tr/microsoft-365/microsoft-teams/download-app
(Turkish)
Go to https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365/microsoft-teams/download-app
(English)
Click “Masaüstü için indirin/Download for desktop”
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Click “Teams’i indirin/Download Teams”
Create a shortcut on your desktop so that you can easily access the app later on.

Step 2:

Sign in.

Click the app and enter your Yasar ID.
First, enter your username: StudentNumber@stu.yasar.edu.tr and click “Sign-in”.
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Your username will automatically appear on the screen. Click “Next”.

Then enter your password: Turkish national ID when you sign in for the first time. It is
suggested that you change this password when you sign in.
Then click “Sign-in”.
For further info about Yasar ID and change your password, please go to
https://bim.yasar.edu.tr/ogrenci/yasar-id/
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Step 3:

To join a team (=class):

**Your teacher will probably have added you to the Team for your lessons**. However, if not,
please follow the steps below to join up.

Once you signed in, first, click on the “Ekip/Teams”

icon on the left side.

Then, click the “Ekip oluştur veya bir ekibe katıl/Join or create a team” icon in the top
right corner of the page.
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“Ekibe kodla katıl/Join a team with a code”: Join the class by entering the code that’ll be
provided to you by your instructor.

And you are in your instructor’s team (=class). Well done!

To join the class later on, start MS Teams by clicking the app on your computer, select
“Teams”

button on the left side of the page and then pick your class.

You can also download MS Teams on your mobile phone to communicate and follow
announcements and assignments easily. However, we don’t suggest you join the lessons via
your mobile phones because some of the features of the app don’t work on the mobile phones.
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ÖĞRENCİ BİLGİ SİSTEMİ (OBS)
This is a platform to learn your grades and follow your attendance for both EAP and
departmental courses.

Go to https://obs.yasar.edu.tr/oibs/ogrenci/login.aspx.
Enter your username and password:

Username: StudentNumber@stu.yasar.edu.tr
Password: Turkish national ID when you sign in for the first time. It is suggested that you
change this password when you sign in.

For further info about Yasar ID and change your password, please go to
https://bim.yasar.edu.tr/ogrenci/yasar-id/

To use OBS on your mobile phone, download the app, Proliz Mobil, via AppStore or PlayStore
and choose Yasar University.
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SAKAI
You will use this platform to have your exams both in EAP courses and in your departments.

Go to https://sakai.yasar.edu.tr/
Enter your username and password:

Username: StudentNumber@stu.yasar.edu.tr
Password: OBS password

For further info about Sakai, please go to https://odl-support.yasar.edu.tr/.

Although a bit more detailed info will be shared by your instructor later in the course, it’s
your responsibility to familiarize yourself with the platform before the exams.
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TURNITIN (FOR SoFL 1102 COURSE)

During the SoFL 1102 course, you are required to upload your written assignments to
“turnitin.com” in order for plagiarism checks to be carried out.

Your class teacher will set up the Turnitin class and provide you with “enrolment key” via MS
Teams.

Please note that where any assignments that are substantially the same are discovered, all
students concerned will be given a zero.

This link will help you set up your turnitin.com account using the enrolment key given to you
by your teacher:
https://help.turnitin.com/feedback-studio/turnitin-website/student/account-basics/settingup-your-account-using-an-enrollment-key.htm

This link will help you upload your assignments:
https://help.turnitin.com/feedback-studio/turnitin-website/student/quickstart.htm
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